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INTRODUCTION: 

Lebanon is the meeting point of three continents anH hae 

been known throughout history aß a trading an'  nerviees countly. 

The country's propensity towards trade is the natural outcome of 

its geographical location and scarcity of natural "inorai reeourcee, 

which are required by industry.      If we ¿iudy the past  ^nd pres- 

ent history of Lebanon, we notice that Lebanon was and still is 

a country of services i,e.  trade,   tourism, brokerage, exchange 

and transit rarketing. 

In view of the above, the question arises as to Lebanon's 

status as an industrial country, especially with respect to 

such li$it industries as the wooden furniture and joinery indus- 

tries and the production of wood-based panels. 

Wocâan furniture industry 
It. is difficult to state exactly when the wood-processing 

industry befan.     Öen«ir»lly speaking, it started to take shape 

after the Second World Var whereafter it began to develop and pro- 

gress to its present status.      In the initial stages, the industiy 

met the deœanâ of the local market which absorbed the whole pro- 

duction;    after some years, the industry began t-j lo* for out- 

side aarkets i.e. exportation.      It is well known that the natur- 

al export markets for Lebanese products are the Arab Countries, 

especially Saudi Arabia and the Arab Gulf States.     From Takle I 

Below, l* e*n *• 8««n thftt exports have increased annually. 
Details as to the percental Lebanese exports eonptitute in the 

whole Art* Market are currently unavailable. 
» 

Table I 
ISM I f   (in »illiong) 
1966 3*5 

1967 **6 

1968 %1 

1969 9'2 

197'» f>»5 

1971                                            l"-4 

(Source:      Lebanese national Accounts - Chanber of Coomrce) 
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It can be  assumed that  these  figures can be increased by 2)/o 

on the grounds that the bills  invoiced are  less  than the actual 

value.       Approximately 60,, if the exports are to Saudi Arabia 

and Kuwait and the other Arab Gulf States. 

Table  II shows the  recipient  countries in  1J.-9. 

Table^II 

Saudi Arabia 42,, 

Kuwait 25/= 

Bahrein, Qatar 

Trucial States 13> 

Dther Countries 2^ 

(Source:      diaaber of Conatrc«»     Union of the Wood furniture 

and Joinery Induatirea) 

Q« studying the kind of furniture exported» we find that 

80,1 of it it "period styl©»» i.e. Prenoti style» fnglisli style, 

Spanish style»inter alia.   o Most Ubane se furniture ©»parti are 

these Kind« of furniture because they art labour-rather than 

material-intensive, and labour in Lebanon is cheaper than in 

competitive countries producing the same kind of furniture. 

The problems facing th« furniture industry are those eaflMH 

on to any industry in a developing country, such as* 

l. Scarcity of highly skilled labour? 

2» Lack of vocational actio3ls, «specially schools offering 

training in the furniture industry; 

3. Bi§n PSW material costs; 

4« Lack of groa marketing methods. 

It would be pleasant to see the wooden furniture industry 

prosper and achieve fane as a Lebanese speciality. 

Joins tar industri 

Tnis industry comprisse the manufacture of wooden da^rs and 

windows as well as shutters (etores roulants).      The wsods mainly 

used in this industry are soft pine wo id, plywood, bi>ckba«ft 

and fir.      -"- -''*- cine, plywood, %nô MockLoaH are mainly used 
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indoors and for windows while fir is used  for roller shutters 

and the false ceilings  of verandas.      The progress and develop- 

ment  of this industry depends mainly on the building sector. 

On the average wooden jcnery cotaponentp constitute between 

10 to 15$ of the cost  of any building.      Joinory production in 

1570 totalled about 200,000.- square mettm (indoors, windows 

and cupboards araountinf to L / 0,090,0)0,)      Of these sii million 

Lebanese pounds \oß> is lor windows only, whereas in previous 

yeere, windows used to comprise 4-Í of the joinery.     This de- 

crease is due to competition front metal windows.      Aluminium 

end iron windows can now be said to be taking the lead, the proof 

beifif that in any newly erected building the outside windows are 

either aAuaini«» or iron profiles, (aluainiua beine »ore common). 

Aie tolas trae far average buildings, but in first-class build- 

ings roller shutters are used, henee a lot of fir is used.     Year- 

ly production in i$?0 ie 50,003.- square meter« with a total value 

»f t / 2,000,000.- 

This industri' san be deemed local as it meets the denand 

and specification» of the local market.      Sach country has it« 

own specifications as is aanu facture and the kind« of woai to 

te «usee«     Con»e<TueKtly the following problem could be citedi- 

1. Difficulty I« erpirtation; 

t. Ï» dimensional standardisation, e.g. i» OH and «te »SM 

flat «te doors ani wimows are all @f Uff ere»« dieensione, 

involving high ©oste, ***ing aetal frame »re e««pe*t«t*eî 

1, Seasonal nature af «te industry «Ma» itepegüe m «te teiléV 

ing sector. 

|i 

filie eeotor involves «te production oft 

1« Hynco4 
2, Blockboard 

3, Perticleboerd 

Tarée fi rae produce wood-baaed panelet 

l. Société tu Bois Fresse S.A-L. 
(Capital i / 8,000,00O#«) 
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2. Sî!IBAIS SA.L, 
(Capital L / 3,000,030.-) 

3. Société Libanaise du Bois Agglomore S.A.L. 
(Capital  L / ¿,000,000.-) 

This sector of the industry employs 800 workers.      Annual 

production in 1970 was V,W cubic .etres of wood-based panels 

valued at approximately L / 15,000,00%- 
Their production is fox- domestic and export markets, exporte 

eotnprtsin« approximately yyf. '* *** production.     Ibtports are 

to the Arab countries which are the sain export atftott f?r the 

Ubaneee industries. 

2f¿c&12i 
Frodueiion âf w*-»«»« »«Mí« « e^P*r«d to total pro« 

ductioftl 

lltoktou«' *•£ 
Partie leboard 2^ 

(•em«* s praittotioB fifa»« «f «rt»i»rt«>« ©©»«•«*»> 

PnAieti« «tunisf*« •» «»ao««*f *® ******* •*«*«*• 

for quality má éimmaimmm 

The ra» «uteri»! ea»*» fro« »»«*• •»* Afrie». 

. t» hf taita» to tejp _«-• *"*EtfI*—» 
Step« tww« t* Ì» «ttidted and taue» to •*f^«tt.«« *** *»»*•« 

IH*« «n* «**• *•*• eô«**tiUfe m toììmmt 
I. iwetiwi of wriwni T«c«lio«a •«•©*• U »me**mm «It» 

•Odern methode. 
:, fetafeiiiWMAt of » Inéwrtrtal t«kt g*m*im i*g«*M« 

loan» ts i«*»»tri»» only« 
j, lapMittMi *f hi# tariffi to prH«rt »i*fw*t mehrtet. 

4. Pfrftoti» <*f expert»• 
Itoe« .tepe c-wld to® teJw» ky twi f^«lWM«t in ee-atera- 

tiw» «ith the in*»tri»l «et-«- >f th» country. 
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